We hope you are doing well. Great event and networking opportunities continue this semester! High-profile employers continue to offer recruiting sessions (see listing below) and the CEO of The Hartford is speaking at the Business Leaders Forum this Friday (noon-1:30pm, AMU ballrooms)! Students may attend for free.

- **Business Leaders Forum RSVPs** are appreciated through the event website by Oct. 4.
- If you miss this RSVP deadline, email Special Events at universityspecialevents@marquette.edu.

Check out this and other great opportunities below and reach out to the Business Career Center with questions – we are here to help!

**What is the Business Leaders Forum?** It is a lunch with a prominent guest speaker. By attending the Business Leaders Forum, you will join a table of 6-8 guests (business leaders and fellow students), which is a great networking opportunity. After some time for lunch and conversation with guests at your table, Chris Swift, the Chairman and CEO of The Hartford (a Fortune 500 investment and insurance company) and Dean Hanley will discuss business leadership. Attending this event is a great way to connect with MU alumni and learn about business.

**Midwest Career Fair – Tuesday, Oct. 5, noon-3pm**
A group of colleges and universities collaboratively planned the Midwest ACE and Hire Big 10 + DEI Virtual Fair and the fair has been made available to numerous Midwest colleges and universities through Handshake. Students are encouraged to attend this event to connect with over 50 employers. With the Diversity, Equity & Inclusion focus, employers will promote their open positions while showcasing the commitment to DEI through hiring practices, workplace culture, and diversity-focused initiatives and programs. Students can have real conversations about DEI and learn more about what DEI means to potential employers. Participating employers include Accenture, CDW, Cisco, Jesuit Volunteer Corps, Post Consumer Brands, Versiti, Stiefel, TTI and more! [Register through Handshake](#).
Interviewing for Jobs & Internships? Utilize BCC Preparation and Quiet Space Resources

Employers interview candidates with whom they see potential. Prove them right! Prepare thoroughly to make excellent interview impressions. The BCC offers an interview preparation website. As you prepare, conduct thorough company research, consider the examples you will share and consider the employer’s motivations for asking different interview questions.

- **Want to practice?** Schedule a practice interview session with the Business Career Center. Appointments may be scheduled through Handshake – Career Center.
- **Need a quiet space?** Reserve a room. Students may reserve a College of Business Administration 2nd floor space to complete phone or virtual interviews. Monthly sign-ups are available below. If the sign-up is full for the date and time you need, please email businesscareers@marquette.edu at least one business day in advance and we will be happy to check into additional 2nd floor options. Interview Sign-Up: October, November, December

Campus Sessions

**Investment Consulting & Marquette Associates Information Session**, Tues. Oct.6, 5-5:45pm. Join the prestigious Chicago-based consulting firm, Marquette Associates, for a virtual information session about the firm, internship opportunities, and the investment consulting industry more generally. The Microsoft Teams meeting link will be posted and distributed closer to the event date. Hosted by the Financial Management Association (FMA) student organization. RSVPs are appreciated.

**Accounting Internship Early Recruitment Program (AIER) Information & Advising Prep Session**, Wed., Oct. 6, 5-6pm, DS 105. If you are interested in public accounting internships, firms recruit very early through the Accounting Internship Early Recruitment Program. For example, students apply in spring 2022 for internships in winter or summer 2023. To meet internship course completion requirements and to align internship timing with CPA eligibility and 150 credit hour completion, Mrs. Melis will provide an advising presentation (5-5:30pm) followed by time for one-on-one questions. If you are considering an accounting major or want to be well-prepared for academic advising later this fall, take advantage of this planning night! Bring a copy of your graduation checklist.

Looking Ahead

**Investment Banking Guest Speaker: CIBC / Cleary Gull**, Monday, Oct. 11, 5:30-6:30pm, DS 106. Learn about CBIC’s role/position in the capital markets, M&A advisory and capital raising services, case study, and recruiting. Ron Miller, Managing Director and Ryan Chimenti, Managing Director will present to Prof. Germanotta's Investment Banking. Students with an interest in this guest speaker and/or employer are welcome to attend this class session.

**Commercial Banking Program Open House**, Wed., Oct. 13, 5-6:30pm, Sensenbrenner Hall 304, Become a “Marquette Banker,” join us for dinner and listen to Jay Mack, CEO of Townbank, and recent graduates, and program members to learn about an exciting and dynamic career in Commercial Banking! Now is the time, students are in demand, and the opportunities are significant with exceptional banks. Find out how to start down this path, by learning about the Commercial Banking Program and take control of your future by [applying now](#)

Virtual Events

We offer highlighted business-aligned events below. Review Handshake for a full list.

Monday, Oct. 4

- [Whirlpool Real Whirled Info Session](#)
- [Whirlpool Brand Immersion Coffee Chat](#)
**Inside Allstate: Asian American Network Employee Resource Group**
**Mercer Growth & Culture Session: Health Early Career Panel**
**Girls Who Invest: Information Session**
**Women in Software Panel**
**PwC: Ace the Interview**

**Tuesday, Oct. 5**
- **A-LIGN: Winning at Virtual Interviews**
- **Google Presents: Googleyness and Leadership Interview Prep**
- **How To Stand Out as a Candidate + Advice for a Successful Interview with Medline Industries**
- **Box Presents: How to Kickstart your Career in Sales**
- **P&G Recruiting Immersion Session with Students with Disabilities**
- **Ascension's Fall 2021 Clinical Student Open House Virtual Event**
- **Tech Talk: Analytical Solutions @ JPMorgan Chase (Focused Analytics Solutions Team - FAST)**
- **Making an Impact in Healthcare: Sales Opportunities @ UHG**
- **Mercer Growth & Culture Session: Wealth Early Career Panel**
- **Commercial Sales Development Program at Armstrong World Industries**
- **McDonald’s Corporation: Professional Development Series: Ask a Recruiter**
- **Topic TuesdEYs - College to Career**
- **Real Talk Tuesday: Black @ Ford**

**Wednesday, Oct. 6**
- **HACU Corporate Internship Program Webinar - Beam Suntory**
- **Goldman Sachs | Exploring Control, Finance, and Operating Series**
- **Whirlpool Real Whirled Coffee Chat**
- **Walmart Transportation Business Information Session (Supply Chain)**
- **Walmart Supply Chain Engineering Information Session - Distribution Center and Fulfillment Center Engineering**
- **Department of Homeland Security Chief Financial Officer Panel**
- **Get to Know Aflac!**
- **PepsiCo Northcentral Virtual Career Fair (Sales & Supply Chain Opportunities)**
- **EY Overview Session**
- **Ace the Case: PwC's Case Workshop**

**Thursday, Oct. 7**
- **Blackmore Partners (Private Equity) Virtual Job Fair**
- **PPD Fall Virtual Series: Mock Interviews**
- **Mercer Growth & Culture Sessions: Government Human Services Consulting Early Career Panel**
- **Explore Wycliffe Live: Little Kindnesses: Caring for Missionaries Well**
- **Chevron Master's level Development Programs info session**
- **JPMorgan Chase: LatinX in Machine Learning & Quantitative Modeling Summit**
Dominion Energy’s Careers in Energy 2021 Diversity Student Conference - Marquette University (Virtual)

Friday, Oct. 8
- Walmart Supply Chain Information Session - Last Mile Delivery!
- Sam’s Club Business Information Session (Supply Chain)
- RSM’s Inclusion Webcast Series: Owning Your Identity in the Workforce
- PPD Fall Virtual Series: Mock Interviews
- NOW HIRING: Sales Roles @ Fisher Investments

Saturday, Oct. 9
- PwC: China Sourcing Initiative (CSI) Information Session

**Employer Spotlight – Northwestern Mutual & the Data Science Institute**
The Northwestern Mutual Data Science Institute advances Southeastern Wisconsin as a national hub for technology, research, business and talent development. Check out the range of opportunities available with the Northwestern Mutual corporate office and the Data Science Institute!

- Real Estate Analyst, Fulltime Summer 2022
- Real Estate Analyst Intern, Summer 2022
- Risk Engineering Specialist
- Accounting Internship, Summer 2022
- Business Analyst Internship, Summer 2022
- Business Analytics Internship, Summer 2022
- Communications/Public Relations Internship, Summer 2022
- Cyber Security Internship, Summer 2022
- Data Engineering Internship, Summer 2022
- Finance Internship, Summer 2022
- Human Resources Internship, Summer 2022
- Marketing Analytics Internship, Summer 2021
- Product & Program Management Internship, Summer 2022
- Technology Customer Success Internship, Summer 2022
- Software Engineering Internship, Summer 2021
- Public Investments Internship, Summer 2022
- Actuarial Internship, Summer 2022
- Underwriting Internship, Summer 2022
- Data Science & Analytics Internship, Summer 2022
- UX Design Internship, Summer 2022
- Compliance Internship, Summer 2022
- High Yield Research Associate, Full-time January or June 2022
- Risk Analytics Intern
- High Yield Research Analyst, Full-time January or June 2022

**Career Questions?** Business Career Center staff are here to help. Online scheduling is available. Visit [Handshake](#) and select the “Marquette University Career Center” banner. Then, select Appointments → Schedule A New Appointment → Business Career Center Appointment.

We wish you the best with your classes and career planning! Please stay in touch with questions.

Sincerely,
Business Career Center Staff
Karen Rinehart, Hannah Lubar, Juniper Beatty & Connie Knoll
businesscareers@marquette.edu | DS 277 | 414.288.7927